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Presidents' fiscal '87 raises
approved; equal to faculty
By Cathertne Edman
Staff Writer

The SIU·C and SIU-E
presidents wiJ i receive a fiscal
year 1987 salary increase
equa1 tn the raises that will be
given tn faculty and staff, says
Cbancel\or Lawrence Pettit.
Salary raises for the
presidents were approved at
the Board of Trustee!; meeting
Thursday at the Schoo! of
Dental Medicine in A1tnn.
The presid€:!ts' salary increases, which ",ill be a per .
centage of their !ast rear'~
salary, were not sp..cif.ed at
the meeting becaw.;e state
appropriations : ~ the
Umversity have not :" """
approved.
In fiscal 1986 President
Albert Somit received .. salary
'1f $83,928 and SIU-E President

Eari

Lazer~on

received

$'?II.oJ.;!.

Gov. Thompson's suggested
budget would p,ovide for a 6 . ~
percent salary increase for

faculty and staff. However, the
final state appropriations will
decide what incree.. es the
presidents, faculty and staff
will receiv!:, Pettit said.
There will probably be more
cuts in the budget than e ,(peeled, said Ca'rol Kimmel,

board secretarj t

till!

the

trustees still .e xpect to
maintain the 6.5 percent increiIse.

Petti: said another! oercent
could be cut from the -budget
before the salary increases

ab;osuffer a cut.
The board also approved a
measure tn replace rooling
and add attl.c insulation tn the
39 buildings at D!ergreen
TerraCf'

Stu<k:tt bousing fees from
the repair and replacement
reserve will fund the estimated

$150,000 project, which will til!
phased over several years.
In .other busiuess, the boan:
approved guidelines for the
q"vclvpment of fiscal 1988
~"t ""'1U<'5ts, or Resource

Alloca tion aoo Management
Program.
The RAMP documents will
I", submitted for approval at
'ibe SEptmnber board meeting
before they are submitted tn
the Dlinois Board of higher
Educatioo Oct. I .
Included m the RAMP information mpplied at Thursday's meeling was ' the 81'.tici{'8ted operatioo and capital
pro)I!Cts budgets.
According tn the board informatioo, SIU will seek tn
receive an operation budget of
$230.1 millioo -systemwide for
f:llC8l1988. Of the total, SIU-C
is slated for $162.7 million, '
SIU-E ..,o)u)d receive $64.9
million a.'" the system office
would get $2.Amillion.
The prelimiD!lrl. CApital
budget request for the system
is $76 .~ lDillicn. The SIU-C
tc!ta!, whicb. includes the
Sc..'Iool of M",jjcine budget, is
$66.9 milliou. Capital budget
~ts . f~ SIU-E are listed
!S .... ~ !J\illion.

u .s. offers 'vveapori detaiis;
asks Moscow to do same
=.~~. ~~ ;:.~~:s .:;a~ ~
GENEVA

(UP!)

-

The this issue," Bartbelmey said.
.'~ 00 • chemical

detalls 011 Its anenal of
cbemical well pons and
chal!enged Moscow tn be
equaUy .' 'open and c.>::::!id."
Washington said its ,,;m in
giving the information tn the
~nation disarmament c0nference in Geneva was tn
:l:;celerate negotiatiOll of a
global ban on chemical arms.
U ,S o d elegate Thomas
Bart.belmey, releasing a 53page Arrr 1 document on

~~j U-:,,:sr:~~;:d

ralber have such a treaty than
go ahead with its modernization program, whicb calls
for the destruction of existing
weapons
and
their
replacement by a smaller
stockpile of saler modem

arms.
In considerable detail, the
Army document described
speci.'ic cbemical agents and
their storage sites, as weu as
how and where they will be
destroyed.
" It is the hope of my
delegation that this disclosure
will I!IICOUJ'8ge oillel's, who
have thus tar manifested
re\uc:tance tn accept prompt
disclosure of stockpile
locatioos, tn show flexibility on

the parties will comply with its

provisioos, and it would help
build that confideroee !.f the
nation with the world's largpst
stockpile of chemical wejpons,
the Soviet UnIon, would be
open and candid ailout
possessing chemical weapons
stockpiles," be SAid.
Unllke other COUDtries, bf:
said, the United States bas not
produced chemical arms for
the past 17 years and must
destroy its ob6olete stockpiles
and "move to a smaller, safer'
CW ( chpmical weapt' ~s l
deterrent. "
"We would prefer, of cooJse,
tn use this (disposal) plan 8S
the basis for the complete
elimination of all U .S .
chemical wea~ns, in COIlformance w.th a comprehensive han negotiated at
this conference," Bartbelm>lj!
sait:.
A chemical weapons ban bas
been under discussion for eight
years. Agreement on a treaty
bas been b\ocI:ed hy t.'le
problem of \'o!rifying the
destruction of exlsllng
stockpiles and produdion
facilities, and preventing any
future manufacture.

Moscow ~ it bas
~ but bas
-.,e.IIk ........
type ar
UciD..

=
u.:::"":",t.::use
w':i

~~~

in:possible
the U.S.
u.odemizatioo plan involvf.s

SCH:alled "binary" weapons two chemicals which are SIde
alone but lethal when combined.
It described the stockpiled
weapons as falling intn three
basic ca tegories nerve
agent VX, nerve " gent Sarin
(GB) and m.u stard agents H,
HD and HT.
The exact number of
weapons was Dot disclosed.

Gus Bode

Qua aaya u.t Ruga" flgu_
U. &owIeIa ./Iouie! play a ' -

and ..."oo.

_ _ ..,_M.Kulrio

Edgar ___, gqcIualia atudent In eI_tagr8p/1y, waited
under a Cllnopy of U. Commur:tc.tIone BuildIng lor the nolnfall
to atop tNt tool! Cartlootdale by aurprIM Thunoday about 3 p.m.
~... _likely qaln Frlcky aa U. hot _I!!er contln .....

Moisture coming from Gulf
cause of recent downpours
It's that time of year, says
WPSD TV meterologist Cal
Sistn, wbeit moisture comes up
from the Gulf of Mexico. When
tha t happens, the sligbest
atmospheric disturbance can
cause storms.
Storms are what hit Carbondale Thursday afternoon,
with 0.87 inches of rain faD:...g
in about an hour.
A spokesman for tbe
Southeast Sewage Plant said
2.78 incbes of rain, which includes Thursday's dowr.pour,
bas faUen on lite ciiy siDceJuly
l.

Sistn ~rl !! cold front, which

sagged over the Southern
lllinois area tn cause the
storm, bas moved north.
"The chance far ,alii is going
down, but a low-pressure
trough from the west may
cause series . of upper arr
dislwhances over the next two
01' three days," be said
During the heat wave this
week, most Southern I\linOiS
areas had temperatures in the
middlMo-upper 90s aDd
ovemigbtlO\!lSl n tbe70s.
Sistn said tbe area can expeet a dry~-out period. next
week, " but it s a little ea.~ tn
say for sure."

Dixon, Simon announce low-tech campaign
ClDCAGO (UP!) - U1ir.ois'
senators Thursday allllOl:nced

they will sponsor a canrr,.aign
tn geD".rate what :Dey called
"lcow..tec;h" jobot in the sta1e in
the next two years.
Democr·lts Alan DiY:;o iro
Paul Simon said they wanl tn
compliment Ulinois' existing
~ Uey~!~enl efforts
Oy focusing 00 small tn mid£ized companies that make
products UIed in everyciaylife.
Tbe eampaign will be C:a1Ied

" Low Teo;....High Return Betting on the Basics." The
aim is tn preserve, exp"nd and
generate low-tec;h manufacturing companies with 25 tn 500
employees and sale.; of
$500.000 tn $20 million.

" Rumors of the demise of
baslc manufacturing m the
Uniltd Ststes are greatly

exaggerated," Dixon said.

"Tbere will always be 1\
demand lar the baic \II'Oducb!
that make AmerIca 10 and

lJlinois is probably in a better
poaition than anv other state tn
take advan: .ge of that
demand."
The starting point of the
campaign wilf be a Sept. 22
conference in Chicago that will
bring
togetber
basic
manufacturing entrepreneurs,

lenders..,

labor

leaders,

government officials a',ld
others. A primary 11081 will, be
to develop an immediate lowtech strategy for IlIInob and

other heavily indust:ria\i%ed
states, the senators said.

"This country bas suffered a
tremendous 1018 0( il'ldustrial
jobot in ~t years, but that
doesn't mean f t Ii.'tould throw
up our bands a.:teI ahandon the
basic manufa~ turing sectnr
that is tbe backbone of our
economy," DixOil said_ "Hightech is crucial tn our economic
future, but we shouldn't gel, so
carried away "..-ith its n>.~
cIauIe that _ !OI'Iet our
manufacturing roots."

.. r----\III
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Newswrap
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nation/world

Fried R ice & Egg R oll

$1.99

Reagan defends tax biU,
puts challenge to Congress

Dinner Special

Almon. Chicken, Egg Roll
Fried Rice
ICo

't

$4.95

oull o va l/oblt' l

7011111"01. Ava 549·5031

Checkt'"
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~

DOTHAN, Ala. (UP!) - PresidCiit fteagan ,,',..,1 loMp.inStreet
America Thursday to defend "the poople's interest r.gainsl the
. special interests" and challenged Coogress to ,tick \0 the Senate
tax -dorm bill or be ready to " do a 101 of explainir.g." Ending a
campaign-style speecb to the Dothan Cbamber of Commerce,
Reagan beld an ax aloft, calling it "our migir.al tax ax" In a
chorus of cheers. " I've been dlarpeDinf. this thing. Now let's get
righl back to Washington and p UI !t to u"",," he '18id.

Faderal Reserve Board lowers discount rate
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Feder.l Reserve Board lowered
its discounl rate from 6 .~ percenl to 6 percent
Thursday, slashing the ra te the nation's ~entral bank charges
commercial banks for funds to the lowest level in more than
eight years . Tbe move, whicb be':ornes effective with the start of
business Friday, was timed ,~ foUow the close of stock market
tr"ding in New York to minimize disruption to the market.The
last time the rate was lower than 6 p<'rcent was Octob!>.r 1977
wben il was 5.75 percent.

Manion opponents say 'Judges ara not pork'
WASHINGTON (UPIl - A liberal watchdog group called
Thursday for a second Senate vote on the ,iudiciaJ nomination of
Daniel Manion and said it sbould be free Qf :.he tradeoff" usually
made for pork barrel projects because " judges are not pork."
John Buchanan, chairman of People for the American Way, said
Americans deserve a "clean vote" on Manion, a conservative
South Bend, Ind., lawyer wbo President. Fre3gan has nominated
to the ?tit U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. Democrats bave
cbaUenged Manion as ~ualified for the seat.
"Judges are not pork, 'said John Buchanan.

U.S.~uban talks to revive treaty break ,'Iff
WASHINGTON (UP!) - U.S. and Cuban talks to reirlState an
immigration treaty broke off withoul agreem...nt in M","\.ico City,
a State Department spokesman said Thursday. ,"~.cOnling to a
U.s. SpokesUIB:l, the talks broke down over the Cuban govern·
ment's insisll!".1Ce on linking the immigration issue to 8 proposal
for new broadcasting arrangements between the two countries.
The State Departm",,1 said, " Tbe Cubans insisted on proposals
that would bave required major and ~tive changes in the
organization cl radio broadcasting in the Uruted Stales."

'National day of action' set as bomb explodes
JOHANNE..<:.BURG, South Africa (UPIl - South Africa's
largesl Iabo,· coalition Thursl.... y scheduled strikes and work
slowdown t'J protest the ~overnmenl' s refusal to release jailed
union leaders as a bomo exploded outside the Johannesburg
Stock Excban;:e. No one was injw't-<l. Tbp. Congress of South
African Tracie Unions, an umbrella gro'tp comprising 33 mostly
black unions with a total of 650,000 members, sel Monday as a
"national day of ar'ior." after the ~G'Vemmenl ignored its
Thursday deadline :., release union leaders and organizers
detain€:! under theJuue 12 slate of emerg"!!cy.

Summit Is 'clearly' wanted, Mltterand says
MOSCOW (UP!) - f"reucb Presidenl FrancoIS Mitterrand left
the Soviel Union Thursday after three days 0( talks with Soviel
leader Mikba.il Gorbachev that convinced him both superpowers
want a SI.L."llD1it this year. "The summit is something both sides
clearly war.t," Milterrand told a jammed news conference in
Moscow before ~ to France, wbere he wru; met al Roissy
airport near Paris by Prime Minister J acques Cbirac,

Lawyer says Prcwldence Dlocef'..8 erred
Moon Pies

Sundown Sunscreen

-30%
-Oouble Deckers

-Individually wrapped
-Assorted flavors
-Reg. 'I'I.DO

6/$1.00

c'40z.
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SPF15

$4.86
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One siamese twIn dies shortly after operation

-----

$7.46

W~

I

tbood for supporting abortion, ,. :eading Roman Catholic lawyer
said Tbw-aday. The Rev. James Coriden, dean 0( the Washington
Theological Union in Baltimore and a member 0( the board 0(
g~ 0: u.c ea..
..... Law Society of .~merica, &fdd bilIler,al
op'.nion is supported by " majority 0( canon law a1'efls In tbe
country.

ST. LOUIS (UP!)- A siamese twin sep;:.rated from her
sister in a lengthy operation died ThW'llday 0( extensive
bleeding. Kellie Lynne Petaman died at 6:06 a .01. al Cardinal
Glennon Children's Hospital with her parents a t be.- side. Doctors were unable to stop KeIlie's bemorrbaging tb&: result.e<l
from the operation. He:- sister, Kimberly, DOW 3 months old,
[ remained in critical bul stable cx:dition,

Bolt Cush ion

. Kr.OO«

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI ) - Tbe Provldeo'...:e Diocese erred
when il excommunicated tine state director 0( Planned Paren-

l..-ont .... '" ..... ~
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Engine€'ring
camps set
DyTlmHaIl
$fu..~~i'ltWriter

~·o rly·five
bigb school
students will be gel1lng a look
at engineering at an SlU-'C
s ummer r.amp.
The College of Englneer; .~~
and Tecbnology is ••)(lO5OO","

g;r~~:S":.'n~=o~~~J

This is the second year of the
program for m i n~riti es and the
sixth year for the women's
workshop, said Teresa
Trw .ell, director 0: minority
recruitment in enginee.ing at
sru. Te. programs have
become so popular, an extra
week·long <essiOl. bas been
added for minority 5tUd.~!1ts .
she said.
The ca mp exposes the
stud~ilts to engineering prep
as well as engineering courses,
she~aid .

Tireless trimmer
Lloyd Com'''' p/lyatc.1 pIion! W«t ..... trtmmed the hedgea north 01 the CommunIcation. Building Wed.....y.

2 researchers get $10,000 grant
to study life of bluehead shiners
Dllr..,,,,"

By /Ibl,ti:!' A. Gam...

RoJ' Heidinger, director of
the
Cooperativ.e
Fisheries
_
Laboratoriea,
_

in
was s1l>.rted in May.
The grani money will last
one year is expected to be
repIenisbed if tb.e study is not

Br Joks Burr , .ssociate
professor oi zoology, have
received a $10,000 grant from
the Illinois Department of
Conservation for their
research project with an en·
dangered fish species.

gatbering biological in·
formation for the management
of endangered species and
includes tecbniques for con·
tWued survival of some of
Illinois' mo/It u!\usual fishes.

SIue\ln\ Writer

The project entitled " En·
dangered Species Recovery
Plan for the Bluebead Shiner

yelcampleted, Aid " _ _ .
Tbe project CODCeIltrateB on

Tbe project includes
Securing bluebead sbiners,
wbich are near extinction,

Music Festival participants
to stage final camp concert

spawning them and studyiog
their breeding behvior as an
option for restoclting the (ish in
Dlinois, Heidinger said.

The Southern Illinois Music
Festival will ~t a concert
Saturday, wbich will include a
"Great Pian:.sts'· program.
The eved will close the
annual festival, wbich bas
been in progress for thrl!e

U the study .. - . . J , •
new grant will be ~pplled for to

sludeats (ram Soutbem IIIiDOis

switcll studies to anc>tber
species, he said.
OIlIer projects Heidinger is
workIng on include the in·
tr-..ciuction of sport species r,f
fisb into power-cooling
reservuif 5 And epawning
U!:!leye and large-mouth bass.

Women's lntrooudion to
Engineering will run from
Sund..y through July i9 and
introductory session for
minority students are
scheduled from July 20-26 and
July 27 through Aug. I.
The
students
are
sophomo;'l~ or ~lmiOrs in high
school.
One day is set aside fOr a
field trip to Alton and St. Louis.
TIM! students visit Lock and
Dam No. 26 in Alton, wbich bas
been uOOer construction .

='~1<rUCat.'-:'.:!i

Auditorium , a " Great
Pianists" program, under the
directon of Donaid Beatty,
associate professor of music,
will be presented. Four pianos
and a harpsichord w:n be
played at the event.

-' lea......

At 1 p.m_ .... i.D Sl!ryo;:k. t..
aD <......
participants will be _
Jled.

all

were instructed by music An
women-ensembl.. aO!<!
faculty and other music
professionals. The COlDlper5 ~all;r:n£re~: ;;~~
The campers tool< pa rt in ~ochnicb , associat~ prnessor
orcbestra ensembles, jazz of masic. Michael D. Hanes,
OOenlation, solo inslr~ction c.n associate professor of music,
t.ieir in<:trumeflt~ and choir wiU conduct the band.
t 'be ~oncerts are free and
s"~ftngio a .m . in Shryock open to the puMic.

Y
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-Ring Sizing
-Chain .epalr
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20%0"
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Main, Carbondal.
457·?ll1

Mon. thru Fri.

llam-2pm

Daily Lunch Specials:
Only $2 .. 99Includ••:
1) Salisbury Steak
2) liV9r & Oniolls
3) Spaghetti & Meat Sauce, Saup or Salad
.~) Chicken livers,Of

5) bur Soup·r.-'tOlod Bar
• All YOU CARE TO EAT -

I

We
24 Hours A Day
And Serve Our
Complete Menu
Anytime
Breakfal.t-Lunch-Dinner

lCJte Nighters Speci'JI !
7 Nights A Week 10pm·6am

All the Pancakes You Care
To Eat, including Beverage
for Only

Gents $2.99
Ladies $2.59
Brea
Buffet &
Fresh Fruit Bar
Sat & Sun 7am-2pm Mon-Fri 7am-11am

All Your Favorite
Breakfast Items
You Care to Eat
29

~~

Opinion

~l

Commentary

High Cou:t steps
into the bedroom
ALMOST 100 YEARS AGO. 1WO B<lstoo Iawyer3. Louis
Brandei. and Samuel Warren. were the fltSt to urge rt'COIlllition
01 the legal right to privacy. They wrote Ulat " ...-.n:; the riKllt I.e
life bas co!ne to mean the right to enr--i iife - the right :0 De iet

alone."

Since 1890. privacy Iuls hecG"me a flmiunental right in this
country. Until last week.
The U.S. Supreme Court upheld a Georg;a sodomy law in a
i harply disputed 5-4 vote.....limg that COD8<!DtiDg adults have no
COL'I'tltutional right to private bomosexual cimucl
'alE GEORGIA LAW l~ SIMlL~P. to these existing in about.
h2H the slates. It defmes fodomy as " any sexuaJ act involvt:;g
!he sex organs of one persOIl ami the mouth or anus ')( another."
The law makes it a (,.!Iony w engage in sodomy. punil,hable by a
maximum of 20 year.; in prisori.
The law also makES helcro6exu.-u sodomy a crimf. even when
performed by a married C<:l!Iple.
lilinois has no £Ilch law.
The <lecisiol> has infilriated gaY-'rights grouPS. wbo (ear the
Supreme Court·s ~ will enCOllrage slates to take actill"
against homosexual activity by pass:og similar laws. Gays (ear
an aU-out wi\cl1 hunt a[!ainst them. including the denial cisucb
ri[!hts as employment, housing or custody.
TIllE SODOMY RULING SEEMS

'ro go agaffist

the court's
t.-end on privacy laws, considering the court's previOLOS ruIings

that decisions to marry, have cbildren, practice birth control or
have an abortion are fundamenlal privacy rights. Tbe diffel"'!!nce
may be because the previous ruIings have pertained II) !!lmily
sitnations.
l)ut more importantly, I.:.e court's decision was about power
aIt;! wbo s bould wield it. The court majority in \he cas<' did not
condtmn sodomy. it just ruled that it was a subject best \eft to
state legislatures. While this may seem insignificant, tile
distinc tion is important because it reflects the continllinY, deb.l;"
over i'ldicial restrslnl.

mE PRACTICAL RESULT OF TIlE ruling is thlol'
bom06eXUals. a minority group, will DOW have to (ight the'J
battles in the legislature wbe!'e majorities rule.
Burt Neuborne, the leg&! director 01 the American Ci-:il
Liberties Union, argues that it. is the duty 01 the coorts to protect
minorities frorn the majority's will.
As a practi.caJ matter. sodomy laws are aJmoat completely
unenforceable. But privacy is an important part of an Individual's life. tbe courts and the 1"ldslab.'l'eS bave no business
dictating what gOES on behind closed doon between consenting
adults. and to think that the Supreme Court 01 the United States
wO'.JId say that this kind of intrusion by tJ-.e government ;, """stitutiooaJ is alarming.

Letters
Quality satire hard to find
Hoor a y! I am grateful to Ms.
Robinsor. io~ Wo.r l.imely letter
tha t exp~se<l. what ':.'as ior
me. the (I~',i ous hilarity of Mr.
Hartley's letter and the kne..
j€!'k reactioil8ry nature of ~
gocxl. many l<t!t-in-space sru

:!!uJents.

The c onnec tion of Mr.
Hartley's letter to the ongoing

(and seemingly never ending
- ya-Nn !) abortion debate is
readily apparent, i.e .• infinite
regression and infantile
emoti.onaJism.
Keep up the good work Mr.
Hartley. Quality satire is hard
to come by these days. - Paul
1.. Ltlgeman. alumnus. Mw-·
pbysboro.

Applause for Biil Hartley
Hello? Hello? Is anybody out
there? Sill Hartleyl on bebalf
(If everybody tha nas a real
sense of humor on t1us camPUS. we thought your letter
was very f...mny and clever.
Just because there lire some
b2!f-brain. dried-up p-:o-Iifen:
around. don't get
. ·.;o<YL
Those of us wOO are not (rom
Betelgeuse 5, and do underst?.tId sarcasm will take

Doonesbury

your letter in the vein it was
mtended. Take heart, Bill!
Retud: your tongue fumly in
your cheek, all<l ~tinue the
fight against immorcl women
and men like us wbo are not
procreating at Cur f ull
capacity. and t.Itw. are m"rdering the potentia! (or
~OIIS of cbildren ev"'1' <lay I
- Sbannoa Perry and Jenllife'
Gerd.... EagUab majors.

SIU administration respons.ible
for rise of collective bargaining
Perhaps some DE readers
saw the article on new
Cbance!lor Lawrence K . Pettit

~()6~~~. J~6!~

x:

doubts "3:t we need a cban-

ceIIor. but wbo has no personal

animosity toward Dr. Pettit, I
hope that he can be more effeetive than his predecessor in
' 'raising the profile" <>f sru.
He might start by looting into
the sru charter, whicb I have
been told does nl·: . .. ~:!lorize
sru to be a researcl! institlltioo
at all, so that we fac:e an uphill
battle to achieve research
recognitiOll aI~ide U 01 1.
I think Pettit IS way elf the
mart when be expreIIMl8 fear
that coIIectI~." barplning may
" destroy t be notion of
collegialitr. and shared
gj)vernanee

I

and

. 'remove

faculty from management
authcrity and management
resp'JIlSibility." Perhaps he
do;,,; not yet know the extent to
whicb faculty have o('!en
separated from the l, e
desirable attributes 6'lready.
At the departmental ievel. at
least in my experience. faculty
meet penodicaJly with their
chair. wbo is also one of them .
and tackle issues and
problems in a democratic way.
But heyOlld the departmem
\evel, it is very dlf:tP.o-ent In my
college (Liberal Arts) , chair
meetmgs with 1M ~ are
essentinlly (or the purpose of
transmission of urders from on

~ ": tt~~~eath'!

process. I cann lit recall more
than t...vo or t.hr'ee votes or even
meani'l'!:rul
consultations
whicb chairs shared in.
Deans can and do routinely
overturn departmental
programmatic and pen;onnel
recommendations ,
even
unanimous ones. 11ris happened to the Anthropology
Department OIl at least tt.ree
occasions in the ,P8l!t year.
C.....irs have no say m their pay
raises other than to submit
their (1WI1 a~::..unts of their
accomtili:lhments. In case of a
di. ll gre ~m ent,
tbe only
I'I!COI!!"dE 15 to go to a llrievance
<= 1 am """ fon:ecf to do in
order to try to get out in the
open bow raises are determined, bow much is avaitable.
. llDd bow ODe ranb among
peers. Of course the grievance
process does not inspire
coofj.lence. Except for the
Judicial Review Board, !he
process is run through the
bigheI' administration, against
wbom the grievance is usually
di..-ected.

The same Ilutocratic
behavior applies lit higher
level. In recent years. we ......ve
seen a vice president (John
Guyoo) arbitrarily gut the
Learning Resource Sen~ces
budget, with a very neg.; tive
etlect on audiovisual use 00
campus, especially of films.

war.

I

thropology •

Sexual morality laws waste of time
I am appalled by the new
law. rroliibiting various sex
acts. can see no r eason for
these laws, since I tboagbt
everyone Irnew that the
mis::ionary posit!:" is tIY..! only
moral way to engage in sex. U
these laws are intended to save
souls from an eternity in bell, I
suppose I can und€Istand wby
the)' were created, but not
entirely.
~ can bordly see Iww a few

immoral sex acts w<Alld bave
any bearing on wbether
someone's soul goes to beaven.
since we are all predestined to
rot in beU because 01 the
sicitel'i ng , ' 7icked circumst.nces 01 birth. Males
have, in effect, engaged in sex
with tbeir mothers during
birth bo!cause \he male's wbole
body p-asses through the
mother s vagina. I realize this
is a hideous fact. but it is even

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

mi5

PaIe ••OeiIr~JuI7l1....

and a dropping 01 film charges
on departments. which
already are finding their
operating budgets insufficient
for their needs. (By the
chairs also have no say m
assigning department budgets
this is another closed
process in the hands 01 the
deans .) The same vice
president arbitrarily changed
the stall;s uf tha Universitr
Museum from that 01 a lI!u1tipurpos<, one to a fme arts
museum by having it report to
tbe Dean Qf Communications
and Fine Arts "nd at the same
time taking away one of their
main exhibit balls. Sorer years
ago, a decision "ri'GlJ m.ade at
lome Jewel to stu'.! our
scbedule books ,,-; th .. dvertislng. another "mooeysaving move," which was
after-the-fact approved by the
Faculty Senate ooIy when :
went to them to protest the
action. I lost that one. but the
fact that was decided fU'St
witbout consuitatiOll is tb.-::
point at issue bere.
TIle administration from the
chancell",' 00 down is opposed
to coIIoctive bargaining. But
t!-.c:y are also the main reason
w'IY it will probably arrive n t
S1 J . Faculty will see collective
bargaining as the only way
they can regain som,' control
01 tbcir coUegial and decisinnmaking powers. - M . Uooel
Beader
professor, An-

I'

worse for (emales. Not only do
females pass throogh ' the
mother's vagiM. and thus. like
males. engage in a form of
incest, but they also engage in
alesbianacl
I think laws governing
sexua\ morality are a '!.'aste of
time. because everyone bas
sinned so mucb during birth
that other acts are petty in
comparison. - Sieve Davis,
aenIoo-, Y;ngUab.

'*' ';~T~~::.:;..lTTt'
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The Rev. Davis saluted for
40 years of public service
On the third Sunrlsov in July
July ro, 1986, the i~.;;od
Raymond Albert Da'N will be
celP.braling his 40th year as
pastor or the Paul's Chapel
Bap~t Church in Marion, In.
For 38 of tbo&e yea.~ ~vis
was also pastorirut tIM' Ml
Olive Baptist CIrri in Colp.
He bas been luarried to the
fonner Arnita Helen Parran
since June 1, 1940. Davis bas
one son, RaymllD'l Eugene
Da'ris or C!dp.
Itl tbe 40 years Davis bas
befn ir. our community, be bas
OVl!l'Seell the building of three
churches. Two in COlp after
beitl.'t destroyed by fln!S, r'lC!
the lo;,ciJjty located at 900 S.
Mcnroe sl in Marioo which
was built with the combined
errons or c..'urcbes and spiritfilled peopie from Colp,
Marioo, Carterville, Herrin,
Carbondale, the Bank of
Herrin and the Rev. Soder of
the Methodist Cburcb in

Hemo.

Davis bas sbared his love for
manJ.tiiJd and concern for
man'· ", ell being witb
everyooe b.e bas met. He ~. a
true folJor..er of our Lcrd aad
Saviour J.ISUS Christ.
In his 4D years or pastoring,

be bu baptized over 1,000
peop~'!, married over 400
=!l!!es and dedicated al>'
promnately 200 babies.
'1'be children and cbildren's
cMldren or some or his fast
cooverts att.end Paul's Cbapel
He was president of tb2 State
Sunday Schooi Cooventioo,
president or me Mt. Olive
District S.S. Convention,
president of the Mt. Olive
District BYPU Cooventioo,
chairman of District Missioo
Board. chairman of District
Education Board, administrative secretary of
Association. For 12 very
progre&aive and productive
years, Davis served as
moderator for the Ml Olive
District Associatioo, which is
composed of 71 clIurcbes in 13
coonties. He served as the
moderator for East Mt. Olive
District Associatioo for t.breP.
years. ~ Spirit has
certainly
this man.
During tbe 19508 and 111605,
Davis was chairman of the

~rr~:,=

=:nu::s

of job dismmination, and the
On Committee, w~ch was

responsible for integrating
scbooIs in Hemo and Car-

HOME GROWN
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E MA{)~

I!ARMERSMARKET
OFCARBOlVDALE
SAT. BAM-NOON
Cut Flowers
Crafts
& More

t.erville. His cool bead slopped
possible racia1 bloodsbed in
the 19508 and 196OB, When
pol ieta of black people all
OV4 our state and country
were physically flgbling for

equalrigbts~

tation, Davis
his
community lea
to do what
was morally and spiritually
right witb patience and
wisdom.
Davis preached his first
sermoo tbe third Sunday in
July, 1946, was ordained,
October 8, 1946 and baa
preached over 4,500 sermoos
since.
He bas received recognitioo
award.. fr .,. tbe NAACP, tbe
Mt. Olive District and the
DIinois House or Repn!aentative under House ResoIutioo
834, "Ius others.
He bas spent his life J.oving
and belP'd1 others. He baa a

~ ~"': ;'eerraoo:' ::::

SClutbern lliinois can and.
sb.ould be proud or. A good
Sf.>ldier, tbe ~. Davis, pastor
of Paul's Chapel Baptist
Cburcb, Marion, lllinl.is .
Amen! -1be Rev, MriaD C.
HeDdrIcks, CarboDclale.

liapp" Ii()u .... 11-(-
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Gin & Tonic
Free Peanuts & Popcorn

(i051iO)
DJSBOW
w/Roddn' Roy Gregory

Friday & Saturday
Nights

from Martin. Tenn.

9 :30-1:30
Sunday & Monday
Nights

Topsoil
'Crack' has been here for a while,
despite what local officials have said
xour
" crack, ' a

Vou recently informed

re-.derl

that
syntbetic form of l!0C8ine, had
not yet reached Carbondale, I
am afraid that you, and :be
drug dorcement olfu:ers you
~ ....
.Aed

as your source, ars

wl'OII3 00 both counts.

"Crack" ~ an Er..t Coast
name U:.. t l~ not widely

Nang

usecf here in Carbondale. Tbe

same is true d tbe West eou:

liang name of ''rocI<.'' B<Jtb
terms, bowever, refu to
cocaine treebase, which bas
been available to Ii,"ne degree
in Carbondale for several
years n..'lW. U the drug enforcement people are unaware
or this, it is merely typical of
bow little they really I",ow
a bout the drugs they are
suowsed to police.
('Crack" also is not a syn~
tt.."ti~ form or cocaine. It is a
refined form of a naturallyc~"'ring substance.
Cocaine exists naturally in

. the leaves of tbe coca plant in

tbe form of cocaine
bydrochloride. Tbia substance
is extracted from tbe plant
material and then "bleached"
to III'Oduce tbe crystalline
that is tbe usual form
for cocaine to take. 'Ibis
cocaine bydrocblorlde is
higbly IIOIuble in water, which
means that it can be mixed in
be"~.ralles (such as tbe
...-Qdnal Coca Cola formula)
aL,T can be injected directly
into a vein. It can also be
smoked, but due to its fairly
bigb melling point, much of the
drug is destroyed by beat
instead of ~ earned b)' the
smote - making ',moltiJig an
inefficient and wasLeful way to
use tbe drug.

powaer

Cocaine freebase (commonly cal1ed Haack," "rock.,n
I(base" or simply "freebasetl )
!s made by cbemicaUy
removing tbe b)-irocbloride

from
t be
coca i ne
bydrocbloride. In this form
cocaine bas a lower mtJling
paint and therefore is suitable
lor use by smotlng. On !.be
!ltber band, it is very pool'ly
soluble in water and,
Ulerefore, cannot readily be
dIuoIved in a drink or U8ed for
injection.

9:30-1:30

iLLI.ilISPIILOUI
SPECIAL
aa.&. DAY' • •~

Da~~~&

95.; Kami K~

Both users and L'Iw enforcement officers often make
the miI'.t.ake of ..,.suming tbat
ordinary
cocaine
bydrocbloride alwa)'S takes
the form of a powder and that
" crack" al...a ys takes tbe form
of cbunts 0/ larger crystals.
Altbougb these ne tbeir usual
forma, eacb can a~ in the
other form. P erbape Ibi- explains the i~ drug eni 'erII
of
IgIIOI"8JIce of the pn-cocaine treebase, or •
!k, "
in Southern 1IIi~. - .. avid
F. DIuocaA, rlGfess...., HP.81111
Edaeatioo.
... . , '.1 I . . ,"," : ', .....' • ~',\.

Mine officials
begin probe
WALTONVILLE (UPI) More !hail a dr.zen federal and
stale officials arrived at a
Freeman UnilPA (,. oaJ Co. min.
in Southern illinOIS Thursday
investigating a bell-sb~;;e<i
roof ~ollapse tha t crushed to
death three miners.
Ten federal Mint Se!ety and
Health Administration officials l\nd at )(!aSt three
representatives of the stale
Department of Mines and
Minerals . were al \he scene.
Tbe underground part 0( \he
investigation would" be finisbed
Thursday and officials wooJd
begin questi·
witnesses
Friday, .
MSHA
spokesman John McGrat.'l.
State officials have said
Wedllesday's
collapse
definitely began with a slip in
\he rock strata deep in the
Orient NO. 6 mine, considered
one of \he larges"L mines in \he
nation. Fed,lfal and company
-spokesmen said·tbey have not
reached any other conclusions.
un ·was definitelv a slip tI •
said Brad Evilsizer, ~di.rl'Ctor ~f
the state mining department.
Slips b.ave a slick upper side
and a re camouflaged Oil tt.e
underside by ' coal, rod, clay
and shale.
The slip al'parently was
loosenl!d by vioratio.n C.r om a
continuous mi;ting ID!ichine
being used to cut an air
passage in a new section of \he
mine, Evilsizer said.
The bell-shaped rnllapse,
':.'hicb was 15 feet I" /.g and 6
feel th.i ck al its ce~t _<, crushed
Kenneth Hartfor::, 31;, a mine
manager from SI,mefort;
Sebby Ray Perry Sr., 52, a
section foreman from Lake (If
Egypt; and his son, Bobby Ray
Jr., 23, also a section foreman
f"om Lake of Egypt. Freeman
vice President James Ryan
said \hey apparently were

RTJTHLESS PEOPLE
Sam Stone w:mtt:d to kill his wife.
Then something wonderful happened
She W2S kidn:Ipped.

~

killed instantly.
Five other workers were in
area when the roof
collapsOO at aboul 11 a.m. CDT
Wednesday, about 750 feet
the

below and 1,500 feet back from
the mine entrance, Ryan said.
The lata) accident was the
second at the mine in three
weeks. On .!une 20 a miner
workip.g underground was
eiectrocuted, appare!lUy when
~ came in contact with a fuse

00..

Proposal to build
raceway stalled
SPRINGFIELD (UPl) - A
proposal to build a $30 million
auto raceway in \he Metro
East area has been put OIl hol.d
fOf: lot least a year, ":ate ~f
fictals said Tburaday.

William France .Ir. of \he
InternatiooaJ S~ay Corp.
whose

famIly

founded

NASCAR, told state offICials
\he project currently is not
feuible.
"After mucb deliberation,
we bave reaelled \he concllllioo that a motorsparIB
radlity would not be feuilile a t
this time," FraDee wrote dI a
lett.Eir to Jay Hedges, Mad of.
!!!e state's Commerce and
Comm..,lIty Affairs Depart.
ment.
France said high CODstruction costs of S25 million to
$30 million, uncertainties
abriut tax ref\lrm~ bP.:ng
considered by Ccngress and
federa l legisla\' O!l restricting
spollSOl'Ship of molorsports
e vents by tobaCco CO!Ilpanies
ted to the decilo1!m.
But Francl' saiel if the
vironment f~~ \he project
in,prOW!l, ~ wiD~ IaIb
with the alate.
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Superpowers to talk on nuclear verification
WASHINGTON CUPi) The United States a nd Soviet
Uni"" have agreed in principle
to a meeting on verification of
limits on nuclear lest explosions. a 1711'jor sticking

point

in

fir ms

control

discussions. administration
official. said ThursdB.y.
The meeting. approved at
the high.,.;t levels of both
governments. has not been
scheduled but is expected til

occur sometime 'this sumrr.er J
the officials said. No place was
disclosed.
It would be the first such
session since negof..elions that
led to the ur.ratified 1!l74
Tbresbbold Test Ban Treaty
and comes at a time of step,ed- u~
sUl"'rpower arm"
controt actiVIty.
Officials said the purpose of
the b •.tl,s is not to negotiate, but
to exchange L"\formation on the

complicated and sensitive
topic.
White House spokesman
Larry Speakes said Wedl!eSday that President Reagan
would respond to recent Soviet
anns control proposals in a
letter to Soviet leader Mikhail
G<>!-:.acbev .
The meeting of experts
·"""Id be the first meeting for
the IU'Jlgan administration 00
the quei!tion of verifi~tion , a

Government intensifies
anti··cocaine message

Achille Lauro
trial convicts 11

GENOA. Italy (UPI) - A
court TlIursday convicted 11 of
WASHINGTON CUPI) 15 men for the hijacking of the The government escalated ;ts
cruise ship Acbille Lauro but war on CIl"..8ine Thursday by
faillld to find any defendant tellioJ! ·Americans in horrific
individually responsible for detaif . ~""" the drug can kill
the murder of Americr.n theIr. and releasing a study
passenger Leon Klioghoff...r.
showing a rise in hospital
or the 15 defendants "" trial emergencies related to
in the case. only five Wen! in .mokingit.
custody with the rest being
The U.S. Public Health
tried in their absence. Com- Service said a study of
plicity charges against I!!ree hospitals in 26 U.S. cities
defendants were droppC<! 00 disclosed 471 such episodes
grounds
they
were during the'flrSt quarter of 1986, .
ioad"'luately i:leo!h;eQ ;n the a 14.5 percent increase over
indictment and a Greek citizen the same perioo last year. It
was acquitted.
.
also underscored warnings to
8<>..:;t£:1ced to life in prison for first-time users t".at snorting
mast.ermlnding the October or injecting cocaiue can kill.
hijacking wer e Palestine
Dr. DooaId Ian MacDonald,
Liberation Front leader administrator of the Alcohol,
Mohamrr.ed Abu Abb:!S, ~, Drug Abuse and Mental Health
PLF milita..r y chief Jzzudin Administration spelled out· in
Badratkan, 39, and PLF horrifiC detail the way~ in
treasurer Omar El ZiM, 35.
which cocaine kills.
The court ordered :he three
He said cocaine toxicity can
Palestinian officials, who an; kill by stroke, heart attack,
all a t large, and three of the ""rdiac arrest or s tilumtation
hijackers, who a re in cus ~y. of the central nervous system
to pay S 2 0 ,OO~ each .
followed by respiratory

MANILA, Philippines CUPI)
- Ty-.,booo Peggy spun out to

"The myth cf cocaine's nooaddicting nature bas been
demonstrated conclusively in
the laboratory and now, unfortunately, in humans who
are showing up in L~reasing

fer

the PbiJippines this YC!lr .

after a devastating sweep
.. c:ross the northern PhHippines that killed at least 53
poople and forced more than
:!40,OOO people [rom their
bomes.
Another 19 people were
reported m'oSSiog in the first

Peggy slammed asbore from
the . Pacific on . W~,.y,
raking nee ant) corn iarmJands on the maio Luzon
island with pea.t winds of 109
mph and carrying a bank of
rain cloucL; ~3 miles in
diameter.

CARBONDALE ELECTROLYSIS
206 W. College

Carbondale. lliinoi

Call For Campllmentary Cansultatiol!
Permanent HaIr Removal for
Men&W_n

treatment,"

MacDooaldsaid.
Citing the recent <laths of
star athletes Leo Bias and Don
R~gets attributed m cocaine
use, MP.cDonald said even
people with no history of health
problems can be killed by
cocaine.
He said his press briefing
":.is staged because ma ny
Americans are unaware of the
various ways in which cocaine
kills.

NAHARIY A, Israel (UPO warp\aDa

~

border.

About 12 hours l&ter, larael.

Palestinian targets near 1he warplanes streaked in {rom
Lebanese port of Sidon the Medite.,.anean Sea !Uld
Thuf r day in apparent a ltacked targets in a
retaliation for an attempt by Palestinia n refugee camp
four Arab guerrillas to s~eak overlooking Sidon. the Israel
into Israel earlier in the dar. . Defense Forces said.
All [our guerrillas and lWO
Israeli soldiers we.e kiUed in a bo~ ~a~et~'!'~~
pre-tlawo guobattle tnat broke suspecred guerrilla training
out a.; the gunmen landed in a bases run by four P=lestinian
rubber dinghy on the Lebanes·a group!; in the Ai:n el Hilweb
coast just north of the Israeli refugee c.1mp, :he IDF sa id.

It

identified

them

F()ce· • Brow • Lips· Chin

-Chest· Bikini tiiie •
Judy Eliet. Boord Certified Elect rologist
Man-Sat 9·5. By Appointment Only

as

_pected ......... of the Falab

wing or tbe Palestine
Liberation OrgaoIz.,tlon and
the Abu !!!ousa, Popular
S t rug ~ h~

Front

and

Demc,o.:ratic Front for the
l.ibcration of Palestine groups
- the latter three backed by
Syria.

RALPH MACCHiO
Tonlght7&9pm $1.50
•

"wlLLiWbNU

AND TIlE CHOCOLATE FAC'n)itY'"
JACK ALBERTSON

GENE WILDE!!

Saturday 7 & 9 pm $' .50

Casablanca
Dl r~te d

by M k .h eal (urtlz

HUMPHREY BOGARt

INGRID nRGMAN

Sunday a ,pm $2.00

LouL·o u

major typhoon - the Pacific
version Of a hurricane - to hit

sea toward China Thursday

Arab targets Israeli planes strike
Israeli

derground test in Nevada was
postponed, with " eather and
tecbniCj;; ,,-:-oblelll1 blamed for
the delay.
ScientistF assex.iated with
the private Nllturr.J R<lS"'trces
Defense Council of New York
arri.ved in the Soviet Union
SUnday to monitar Soviet
underground nuclear explosions. The ;,ffici;,.ls said that
visit had notiniog to do with the
r.greement to bold talks.

Typhoon Peggy heads for China

collapse.
A1thOUfh ...,.,..nt data does
not disc .05e an increase in
cocaine use; be Siiitl, "'We're
picllinS. up a lot of pe!.J>le wbo
ar<> falliog off the cliff because
they are more years into their
habit. "

numbers

major s tumbling block in arras
control discussions.
'l'be New York Times, ... hieD
first re~ the development. said Reagan suggestec1
the new taiks to departioa
Soviet Ambassador Aoatoly
Dobryoio when the envoy
made a farewell call a t the
White House April 8 before
retnroiog to Moscow to take a
lo!>-level fore;,)l affairs post.
';be same day, an un~

Ka%te

Kid
PartH

One more lesson !'( ). shart!'.
The price of honor- The power of friendship.
Fridr.y : f:o(). (5:00 @ 52.25) 7:30. 9:55
Sa~urdoy :Jnd
Sunday: 12:15. 2:30 (5:00@$2.25)7:30, 9:55
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POLL~~ON CONTROL ~
lookinr. 'or persons interested
:n the ""vironmentto work as
volunteers. If you would like
valuabl" work experience and
a better understanding of aU
aspects of the environment,
caU Jeff a t 53&-7511 or apply at
Building T -56.

AmeriC8IJ Library Association
Information Session from 2to 4
p.m. Tuesday in the Socisl
Studies Conference Room on
the third Ooor of Morris
Library. SIU librarians will
presen; highligbts (rom the
recent ALA Annual Conference beld in New York City.

.<rId Wednesday in PuUia:n 39.
Computing Affairs will elso
offer ... two-day w~-.:ksh"P on
ProlOt( ProgriImming from 3 I.e;
4:30 p.m . Tuesday e.od (rom 9
to 11 :30 a .m. Thursday in 1028
Faner. CaU 4S3-43111, exlension
260 to register.

THE ILL!NOI~ Library
Association's R.;oources and
Technical ServiC"..s Section will
be sponsori ng a Post-

COMPUTING AFFALltS will
offer a tw<Hlay workshop on
MUSIC Job Control Language
(rom 9 to 1l :30 a .m . Monday

EUROPEAN STUDENT~
Association will meet 6 to 9:30
p.m. Friday in the Mackinaw
Room of the Student Center.
New members are welcome.

~~ ,I

New Concept
Hair Shop

Briefs

~l;J

THflNKS
for CI successful
Openlngl
Tina lohe.on-StyU,.
Fletch Hartii:>.e-Barbel

I

J.

J

300 E. M.Jo (Hunter Bu;Iding)
Ca<'ooodale
457-87.1 J
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'Rock and·Pop' course a big hit
with students, School of Music
By Paula Kurtzwell
S".udent Writ...

" Rock and Pop," a course
that covers the history of rock
and other popular Am.e rican
music, is becomin!l one of the
School of Music's bIggest hits.
For the past two years, the
cour se bas drawn large
numbers of students (rom aU
areas of 5tudv.
Harold Miller , ,,~s istant

professor and

I~ ourse

in-

structor, said 203 students
enroUed in the '!OUrse last
spring and be expects approximately 300 ill thefaU.
Miller said one reason for
" ;:'1JCk and Pop's" success is
tha t it starts mid-semester.
StuDents wbo drop a course
earlier in the semester can
pick "p the course to maintain
a sufficient '~umbcr of credit
bours, be at.!OOd.
'!'be subject mutter air",
be!PS draw st:udcll:.., MiJJe.
saitd_

The course traces the
dev,-':,:;,>ment 0( rtIck fnIm its
~inp to its mUllt recer>t
sty_, punk and new wave.
styJes, punk anc1 new wave.
10 additio!l to studying the
various fa<:-ets <:.f rock music,
Miller iocuses 00 !::novators
such as Jerry lAl2 Lewis,

A-P Council
offers ideas
on grievances
Tlie Administrative aDd
Professional Staff Ccu ncil
Weduesday suqested ways 1.0
eD'.ure that gnevanees flled
receive st.me settlement.
The sresident's office
returne
tbe council's
proposed
grievaDce
procedures stating that if a
grievaoce is nol resolved or
!liven an alension, the matter
IS coosidered. resolved. in (.vor
0( the person making the
grievaoce.
'!'be deletioo of t.bla factor
leaves the procedures .,-llbout
811}' formal melbod for settling
grievances that have not been
resolved or extended, the
council said.
'!'be COIIIKJl also suuested
tbet the chair nI. the AP Staff
Review Board sbould not be 00
!be panel beariIlg I!rievb!lcause the chair rL the board
hellr,
tbe
grievant ' ,
cbaIIeI!ges to panel members.
If chain; aIIO were C:l the
panel they would .-1 to be;n.
tbeL- own cballenge if It cam.;
about, the council said
Another lRIIIIIestiaa by the
council II to leave \0 a ..-ate
in the grIevaDce proCedures
.Latinl that If new trrIdeaI:e
ariaes the JI'I~~ may
petitiall, w1~ 110 lime limit, to

reeamlder the malta'.
",: council ..Ill ..-t It.
suuesU- to tbe pNlldlDt'.
nI.fIr.e for c:aaderaliaD.

Buddy Holly, Elvis. the
beatles, heavy metal baDds
andolhers.
Miller uses video!a!,!", and
films to empbal'ize classroom
lectures. The students sing aod
clap to the bea l.
" " .• try to do it as we .lear
it," Miller said.
Wby study rock 'D' roU?

Robert Weiss , associate
pro(essor and di.-::<:tor of the
ScbooI 0( Music, believes in
addition to offering a subject
appealing to students, the
course serves as a popular
medium in which to study

music.

Miller agrees. He leaches
the basics - form, rhythm,
harmooy - so that non-music

majors can a1s<l unden;tand.
From a non-m;mical perspective. Miller believes the
s tudy o! rock is important
because it teUs 2 story 0( the
recent past aDd its appeal to
the masses.
The idea 0( stud}'!ng rock is
fairly new, said MiIler.., !rut he
expects it will grow iD
popularity.
"People ~!'e !'K,,"V more accepting of t'ais type :.1 mooc,"
be said.
nJe threIH:redit "Rock and
PO'P" course (Music 373) will
be offered next, fan semes~
(rom Oct. 20 to Dec. 12. The
class will meet from 4 to 5:40
p.m . every Monday, WednesdayaodFriday.

r--uiltPTtTtJn-I
~~'I
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The most complete stock of natural
foods and vitamins in Southern illir ois
ACIIOU
I Oondrufl

soun:e

........

8 Frelhwater

....

10 &egm..ts o f

14 Surl walker
15 Drinks up
16 Equal: pre!.

17_100
18 Spril"
19 Mid oath
20
22
23
24
26
29
3'
32

Salutary
lotion
Army vehide
NY team
Tax expert
Worry
Anesthetic
Ch"P'BU
shop

3. Vanity

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.
DOWN

28 -

4t Arm bone

2 - by: gaIned
3 Coarse fiber
.. Thealer

:;0

:;en...

65 Accustom
66 Grieve
67 Buck heroine
68 Of Chinese 01
old
69 Cicatrix
70 Unite
71 Ontario f"NI!r

_.....

slang
5 Molded
be "orefland
6 S ls 9S
7 HOly man
8 Em!:AOY
91!ilprinted
works: abbt'.

.0 Sars one's
pieI:e
11 US symbol
12 Hanker
13 Teams
:! 1 "-:- every lite

22 Tooth !.1ump
2S Mature

33
35
36
:!7
40
. 43

«

I ,ll the fun of iez c:reem-plus the good :tlings 0- yogurt
High in taste. taw in fat " Natura l fruit fla~'Of"s
FomaJs OIlmen quality.

1I 24 ~
~

ISpecla I

laareg. cuporconeofDANNY-YO

Explre.7-31~'l6

bomb

GrouflQ cover
Hatry orOWli~
-!*1'Wtt
Piles

C~Of'lng

SlruggIe:

51 lrrH:al es
S2 ~ora:

53 P(.-r.;elain

e4 Int!!6ganl

I

I

I

. _----------------_._-.1

Slrange
P.ook_

59 Racesurl~
60 ' noeed
61 One 0' Ihretr
62 Faction

I

I

;')0""'" bones

504 Irv~T"' 3taliO"
56 LJnch spol

I

This C(.upon and:lAC enl,tl.. bearer I,

46 Edc!')

' 7

I

!
I

~3'a:. SOR' FROZEN YOGURTf
~::::~~
In a cup or cone
,

27 Haggard
1 Dip

63 Calilront
64 Scoria

~-...

North Illinois and the rail:'oad )
Hours : 9 :00 10 5 :30 Mon.·SM.
s..·.·~v 1210 S Phcn! s.f9..1 ~41

:?6 African lake

39 Ouali

5(

,8etWQen

1_

38PIonIy

42 Requirement
.. 5 Tur n
48 Scottish river
49 Linger on
SO Admiration
51 Formulas
55 WaJked over
57 A MuSketeer

100 West Jackaon St.

Today's
Puzzle
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I

This is
no cheap
pizza!

•$I

a ll. sUle we could cui
down t.. : !!"le size. use
artifc.al cheese. skim~ on
the Il ems and then se!llt
rwo fOf one But we lust
dorfl belMWe 10 dorng
buSIness that way"
For over 20 years, we"'V8
been mak.r.g the best
po~u

we know how. and

we'VC been delrvenng It
free. in 30 minutes or less.
Call us lonrghl.

On.. dollo: oH
I
F-·--------------------~

OFF

1 it~ or more

II

pIUO .

I

1+-. . price 01 any

One Coup,," Per Pizzo. '
!
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Sports enthusiast plc-tns
book about Saluki sports
By Slewa MerrItt

would be good for moden!-dr.y
Saluki athletics. as it could be
used for a prc!!lotional tool and
even as 8 recruiting tool for
prospective student-athletes,
He added that SIU-C
Athletics Dir~ctor Jim
Li vengood and Director of
Univenity Relations Jack
Dyer were hom enthusiastic
and supportive of the project.
" It could tum oot to be a
great thi ng for public
relations." Chamness said.
Chamness said the book will
be a 250- to 300-page hardcover
book. packed fun of color

Aa8l8toJlt Sports Ednor

sru-c isn't the University of

Illinois. or the Crimson Tide of
Alabama, or the Wolverines of
Michigan. but the University
does have a rich an.\
prestigous sports histOry - ..
history tha t goes ~ely unnoticed and unappreciated by
many sru-c students,
That history will be the
subject of a book that is l.>eing
spnnsored and funded by the
sru-c Alumni A..<'~OCiatiOD , Tbe
book is being written by Mike
Chamness. a Southern Illinois
native nnd ~'":>dua!2 of sru-C.
ann is due tohe out in the fan of

~hO~,th':! ~~~rms~

19t7,

team member Pal!! T.... Nlum. a _
agalnat the Cock. and HeM In an Int....._~
ma!!:!! at the R _'.tGn Centar. DeapIta
Cocb and HeM .wept IiOth gam...

Carbondale Post 51 4 hosts
Sikeston in doubleheader
TIle <-.'trborJdR Ie American
Legion Pc:s! ~!4 baseball team
plays a OOII-district doublebeader ",ainst Sikeston
Sa turday ni6bt 8 t Willia,1lS
Field.
time ia
10-4 .-.1 ...
off an &-6 vicUlr)' ...... Du
Quoin Tuesday. Apinst Du
Quoin. Carbondale's Jeff

5:=.

Kuntze, Brent Reno, CbriII
Grenfell. and Paul Menu.
tach hit solo home runs. a..a
Yogi was the wimIing pitcber
aDC! went the distaDce for the

=r". __ '!i:L.-...........llll!.
=r':,~?$.
SU5pI!IIded game If they haft
enu «h time.

locker room

-s-._. . . . . .
t

For A New Spice In Your Life
Try The Best In Chinese Food

approved

BelieVe! it or ot we give away
fREE WonT" .. with Dinner Purchase

A new training and locker
room facility for the sru-c
baseball team was approved
Thursday by the sru Board of
Truste5.
TIle proposed building, being
desilJDfd by the Pbysical Plant
Engmeering Services. will
provide a locker and training
room for players. two staff
offices and a storage section. A
new tbird-base dugout will be
part of the buildiDg. located
under a 6·t0-8·f..et roof
fiYeI~ facing tho playing

CouttonEapiraAuI.31 . l~

iirina your i)wn liquor . we provide the ,IUKI &. icc
Lunch hn.

PH:

Dinner hn.

3.000 ·s quar,,-foot

buildiDC will cost an estiIr.aled

$140.000. abouU65.000 of which
will come from pn~ate contributionli and another $40 ...."()
in the form 0( free labor
.ded tbrougb the EBl _
1tian
~ing and Co !ruction
Trades
C::uncil.
The
remaining $<$.000 will come
from student. fees paid into a
t\md set aside for Lt,e repair
and r"cA!llH!llt of athletic
facilities.
Plans aloe to hire .1 CODt....ctor to ll.l<It up the structure'. wall, ~od 1'OGf. Then
era Jabor tJoa&& JIIIOII!e wiJl
donal. !heir-...ui-!4 fJDj....b 1be
interior. Some !!! ~ are

!~'=i:'=' the nat

1'be poject '- expected
pi UDda-..ay m lbe,faD aDd be
compIIt8d ID lime for ta 1117

-.111.

FlU:

T.G.I.F .

8-10

$3.00 Cover

All .... Drafts and Speed,.".
You Can 0rItItr
$1.00 Night

MlkaCham_

S!i:

~aC

.,~

,,-'0

l{il1Ss

facility

The

photographer and later a
member of th sru-c photo
department, will be in charge
people will want to read of choosing and coordinating
about."
all the photos,
Chamness said the book
Included in the book will be
would lake the readers back stories about Walt Frazier. a
" to a time of wall<-oos. before former NBA star with the New
scholarsbips, when sru-c was York Knicks and Cleveland
a '~.acbers school that had Cavaliers who led the sru-c
leams just for the basketball team to the 1967
~~t'SS Ii~d, s,~y~~~rdb.: sports
people that wanted to par- Nationallnvitatitio::al Title at
able to see that WI: have a ticipate."
New York City; intlamur&l
So far. Chamness bas taIl<ed sports and club sports lil!e !be
better tradition here at
Southern - it'n show exactly to several key figor's ior Flying SaJukis and !be 1983
historical perspectives on !be Division l-AA football crOWD ,
bow rich our tradition is."
wbich be is still
Ch...-'"'I1Ie5S said !be book bool<
Chamness said the book will
would key on stories and resealcbing. Those interviews a1'. ., spend time on such
pbotos that people ,'ould e::- includ~ taIl<a with Abe Martin. up<'Cts in SaJuki athletics as
a former Sal ....-q baseball when the color-barrier was
JOY.
"We're not doing an exact coach. as well as Dorothy, broken :0 the early to midchronology type of thing" Davies, who is given c~t for 19506.
Chamness said. ''''",t w;;:;\d founding the sru-c women's
Chamness. who now resides
sports in Murphysboro with his wife
be too much like a history intercollegiate
far tile ....,. pat _ _ HeaaidbeJllaaaGII ,mel two daW!blers,
. . bad
_ been
""aaot_
ft ..... c..;;:'-'-'·1iiId
the dramalk _ . tile _
~_, Heflnlt
abautSIU-C atllletlca."
funny ancedole&. !be key and _
Chamness said the boc* -IIOOK,
interesting people - t.hin!ls
Tom Busch. director of
Alumni Services. said be got
the idea from a friend wbo was
!be director of alumni services
at Stanford University in
California,
"Everyone will be able to
see thai we have more sports
history and tradition than a

10·2

$1.00COV&£

$ I .00 Speedroils & 50( Drafts

SUNDAY PKIAL: Progr6Ssive Ori,nk Nig!1t

AL, NL players chosen for
next weak's All-Star Game
NEW YORK (UP!) - Roger
Clemens of the Boston Red
Sox. who electrified the
'baseball world by winning his
first 14 decisioos this year and
setting a strikeoot record for a
nine-~ game. was one of
eight pllchers selected
Thursday to the American
League All-Star team.
Seven of t1k' eight pitchers
chosen ';y Manager Dick
Howser and lea~e president
Robert Brown will be making
their first All-Star ~p
pearances. Joining Clemeru. as
first time All-Stars are £ioo
AIise
the Baltimore Orioles.
Ted Higue.-a of the Milwaukee
Brewers. Charlie Hough of the
Texas Rangers. Dave Righetti
of the New York Yankees. Ken
Schrom of the Cleveland Indians and Mike Witt of the
Ca\if",nia Angels.
Willie Hernandez of the
Detroit Tigers. an All-Star the
previous tw~ years. completes
the AL pitching .taff.
The NatiooaJ League will
have six newcomers on its I()'
member pitching staff. Sid
Fernandez of the Nt'W York
Mets, Mike Scott and Dave
Smitn of the Houston Astros.
Shane Rawler. of the
Philadelphia Pbillies, Mike
Krukow of the San Franci>;co
Giants and John Franco of the
Cincinnati Reds are the firsttimers.
Dwight Gooden of the Mets.
Fernando VaJenzuela of the
Los Angeles Dodgers. Rick
Rhoden of the P ittsburgh
Pi... tes a nd Jeff Reardon of
the Montreal Expos complete
the staff as selected by
Manager Wbitey 5 ~rzog and

.n

league president Charles
"Chub" Feeney.
Valenzuela will t.e participating in his fi th All-Star
Game. C.ooden we.5 selecta!
for the third COIlS<'.cutive year
and Rhoden and Reardon were
chosen for the second time.
Gooden. the 1985 NL Cy
Young Award winner. already
has been tabbed by Her"~ as
his star'..". for next Tuesliay
night's gume in Houstt..,.·s
AstrOOome while Howser said
he probably will 5 I.:: rt
Clenlens, whose H-2 f'f'Cf,ro is
the best in the major leagues.
Clemens grew up in Hou.:ton
and mskes his borne in Kilty.
Texas, which is 20 miles i Mm
downtown Houston.
"It'll he nice to start but I'll
have fun just pitcbinii in it,"
said Clemens. whose next
scheduled start is Saturday.
"U nothing else. I'D enjoy just
being with all the other AlIStal"a.
"I' m go!!ng to be all eyes and
ears. It will be my first one and
I'm going to enjoy watching
the guys that I grew up .watching. "
Clemens. a fireballing righthander. sct the nine-inning
major-league record for
strikeouts with 20 against the
Seattle Mariners April 29.
Howser said he most likely
will pitch Higuera, a lefthander with ;; 1()'7 record.
after Clemens e ::d then go to
Hough .
a
~8 -y ear-old
knucklebaDer. before tuming
to his bullpen. In Aase.
Righetti dna Hernandez.
Howser boasts the three
leaders in saves in the AL.

~~--~~~~~~~~

• •ADOWR.DO.
TO. . .OU...
• Cer.tral.Alr (All P.Jectrfc)

• CI.MC (0 <Ampul

.s.......

Aase leads the majors with :J2

served as a part. time sJ)O{t-

i.ob

out similar projects in the
future.

Chamness also writes and
edits the Saluki Boosters Club
Newsletter, which is published
on a monthiy basis and
distributed to members of the
club. As a fan of sru-e
athletics all his life and now an
inrider to the workings of the
SIU-e athletics deJ;artments.
Chamness said be can sense a
feeling of apathy about sru-e
in general. and es".,cially a t
Saluki sporting events.
" Aihletics is ~-ertain1y a hig
part of the social life at any
major university." Chamn~

O " lllenJ (2.58) leads the AI.
iD EllA with Higuera (2.76),
Wit! (3.06) and Hough (3.06)
also ranked amoog the top
five.
The NL staff features the top
five winners in the league. lea
~; Fernandez. Rawley and
vaienmela, all with 11 viclA1I'ies. Gooden and Krukow
each have 10.
ScoU leads tbe major
league ill strikeouts with 158
while Reardon (19 saves).
Smith liS) and Franco (13)
rank one. two and four
respectively in the NL for most
saves.
The starting team for the
AL. which was selected by the
f!lll;. consists of rookie Wally
Joyn<!)' of California at flI'St
base. Lw Whitaker of Detroit
at secoo<l, Cal Ripken of
Baltimore at sbortstop.
George Br.ett of Kansas City at
third. Lance Parrish of Detroit

Locetft . . . .n St_

Hcn•• t c••,.. IMn

d~~nd D~veR~;.jiel~~

the Yankees and Kirby
Puckett of Minnesota in the
outfield.

NL starters are Keith
Hernandez of the Mets at flI'St.
Ryne Sandberg of Chicago at
second. Mi!<e Schmidt of
Philadelphia at third, Ouie
Smith of St. Louis at shortstop.
Gary Carter of the Mets at
catch e r
a nd
Darryl
Stl'awberry of New York. Dale
Murphy of Atlanta and Tony
Gwynn of San Diego in the
outfield.
Reserves for each league
will he aMOUDced on Friday.

said. HA

sound ath.!e· : ~

pr"!!,,am can be used a. a
major tool in recruiting top
students. both academically
and athletically. I know I
would not have attended SIU-e
if the university did not have
the broad-based athletics
prOlll'am thlt it did."
Ch.,moe.s said there ' re
t ough !iln es for all intercollegia te
athletics
ptOIIl'ams. and the picture at

sIU'.c is no different.

"There have been no lies told
about the financial problems."
Chamness said. "Y'l\l can see
major universities a ll over the
nation dropping non-revenue
sports. People just have less
money to spend on entertainment these days. "
He said he hoped tt.e boo!<
would instill a gOt'll feeling
about Saluki athletics and help
get people involved with all
aspects. be it football .
basketball. golf or tennis.
Chamness ...,id he would like
to utilize talents availa ble on
C8Dlpus to help spread u..,
word about Saluki athletics.
Groups like student marketing
and advertising could he used,
Chamness said.
" I'd personally like to see
this University get its sports
progralJll' back to the place
they once were. " Chamness
said. " U we had it once , then
we can have it again - and 1
only hope that the book can
contribute. "

10Kr8C~ Baseball drug testing plan
featllIres purse

of $3,750
A HI-kilometer run.
with a total l)W'Se of
$3.750. will be held on
August 9 in Cape
Girardeau. Mo.
The race begins 6 p.m.
at Uolvenal Pilyslque.

I will include all players
NEW YORK (UP!) ~d1 Commissioner Peter
Ueberroth. after receiving
inquiries into the status of his
dr"ll program. siatOO Thursday his office has expacded
testing to include majorleague players.
UebelToth instituted random
lating amOllll minor-league
playen and major-league
lroo~ penoooeI in July
lJI5. At that time, be was

Deadline for preregiIItration is August 1.
with • $10 entry fee going
to
the
MUlcular
Dyatrop/ly AIIoc:IatiOll.
More lilformatioo can be
obtained by ca.'IiDg l!Ie

=ntt;'laH of a

MDA.t(I14)~ .

PIQenMloclaii!!ll.

unabletolDcludema~::=
~_twltbthe

...... are two ealelarlel

..... 1•• Dd7 ......... \JIlIr 111"

of

majo r -league
playars
cun-ently being lated for
drugs , \he commissioners
office said in a statement. The
first group are players wbo
have guaranteecl contracts
containing
llrug-t~sling

~W!':o.:~r.:i:e~~ f~(~
not say bow many
players have such contracts,
but that the number was
"significant. "

would

The oiller categDl)' is the 21

players who were >mplicated
III the cine trIaI in Pitlaburlh

Jut

IUIIUDI!I'.

• W ..bt..r& Oryer
• Mlc.rowave

·OilhWMLu

• • ' . . . . . " All AINII Y.......... T_I
Ila'. " ....t Laaary T_nhoa.e.
an.- "_"'-leGp," ,,~~•• anlts
3 • 4 IWRII. "pts. for ~ent.
flnlla"le to Groaps of 3 or 4 People
From 1175 per penon monthly

saves .

BOOK. from Page 9 - - - - swriter while still worldng on
his j"':'ualis .., degree at sruC. He !ilen mow4 up to a ruUtime postion in sports. then to
sports editor and (inally to
regional edi tor. All told. the 33year old sports enthIL, wt was
at the SI for IS yean;. He gave
up his job as regional editor to
write the 000L
" I'm just very excited about
the project." Chamness said.
" Otherwise, I wouldn't have
given ~~ a very ~.:IOd
that
paid 8. oV I. more ITtnoey.
Chamne:;s sp.-id fie icilluck'l
that be was getting paid fel'
doing the wriUn g and
research.
" It was ~ n opportunity I just
couIdn·t pass uP." Chamness
said. " It's like getting the t... t
of two worlds - it doesn·t
seem like work hecause its fun
and its sometii ng I enjoy. "
Chamness said he fel t
coofident that he could step
back into the field of journalism once th~ project was
C<!IDplete. but ,"'lJld not rule

6
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Architecture
makes use
of computers
By Stephen Kennedy
Student Writer

For many architectural
technology students, the
draCti.ng table is being
rep!.aced by the computer.
Jon Davey, visiting lecturer
in
the
Architectural
Technology Depart l~ ent ,
teaches three courses which
Involve
computer-aided
design.
Computer-aided design is
nol limited to architecture,
Davey said. It bas applications
[or most types o[ design work
being done today.
The computers that the
arcbitectural technology
students use aiso are used [or
the two or ~mensional
design o[ products , landscape,
fashion and intl!l-jors. The
system also can he used as an
imaging tool in graphiCS,
Davey said.

Alumni contributions total $50,000
Alumni contributions
totaling nf:"-"Iy $50,000 increa""d the University's
sprin.! f" .ld-raising campaigns
by I2\!, ,,·\ .1mtoverlastyear.
Thomas A. Bila, foundation
director of annual giving, said
next spring's total fund-raising
goal will he Wi,OOO.
A total of $19,958 came in
through pledges for scholar-

ships anrl academic programs
during SlU's :100'0181 Spring
Alum ni Cba pter Telefund
Campaign, which is sponsored
by the SIU Foundation and
assisted by the SIU alumni
chapters.
An additional $29,472 was
netted througb two other
sprW.& Lelefunds. Nearly $2,400

--~~~---------

came (rom the first-ever
Senior r.ampaign a nd W.085
£rom a trial run of Teleellnneet, a prial,e teleph.)ne fWldraising servIce which called
alumni in Florida, California,

County, $4,762 ; DalJas-F o<'t
Worth, $965 ; Du Page County,
$1 ,300; Franklin C...unty, $870 ;
Massac County, $<\4'; ; McLean

CA1UDty, $775, Perry County,
Randolph Ccuoty ,

$2,242 ;

$1,075; Saline Cov.nty, $660 ;

Oregon, Washington, New
York, Georgia a~d Iowa.
Pledges were made by
chapters incJUQ1Dg Jact.son

Springfield, $2,065; Union
County $1 ,092; Washing ton
D.C., $] ,55C; and Williamson
Count~, $2,157.

THE RACE FOR
PRE·..APPROVED CREDIT
'F ROM FORD CREDIT
IS ON AT

"The only limitation to CAD
is y our own mind," Davey
said. "It bas unlimited
possibilities. "
According to Davey, computer graphics bas exISted [or
over 34 years, beginning in the

19505 with some ~ of
aviation radar. But WIth tbt,
computer boom of the past few
years, CAD is growing by
leaps and bounds, he said.

One of the main re....ons that
CAD is growing so rapirlly is

that it is becoming more af[ordable. Davey said that it is
possible to set up a CAD
system for under ~,ooo .
50

He also said that :nore than
percent 01 architectural

engineers

:ire

using

Do y~" Qualify For

microcompute7:s with CAD
prograll'.s. "This is a tool that
IS

Pre-aprroved Credit? Ii1 You Must Be A Gradua ••

transfonni.ng the industry t II

Daveysaicl.
The ol.......esl CAD software
offers prtwams that help the
archite. t or designer make
decision. in tbe ,iesign
process. The systems are a
bran<'J> G! computerizt.>d ar'jficial intelligence.
Tbe
Arcbitectural
Technology Dt'pdl'tment has
bad CAD systems [or more
than three years. The present
s)'Stem is ca\Ied Autocad made
by Autodesk, Inc . , of
California. Autocad is used on
Te.'(85 Instruments computers.
Apple lie and Arple Macintosh
computb-s also use specialired
CAD software.
Davey said that the major
advantage or a CAD system is
saving time in repetitive work-

Ill' You Must Have A Job Commitment
i1 You Mw( Visit The Showroom
Ii1 You Mm. Hurry
Yes, pre.approved credit froiD Ford Credit can ~ }'oun.
You

DlUlt

recei\<"e a t least a "'::..:helor',. degree or a state RN

liccr.se between Qc'c.Oe,r I, 1985 and September 30,1986.
ant! you must haw. verifiable employment that begins within
120 days of your qu.-tlifying ...-ehicle purchase at a salary 5uffic:c"t
:0 co \'c r ordinary living o.penses and your vehicle payment. Your
c.redit record. if you have one, must indicate payment made as
agreed. Th~ amount of c.redit deIXnds Qn the qualifying car you buy.
Plus. $400 is available even if you do n 't finance. Make your best
deal o n any qualifying vehid e and use the money toward your dO'Nn
pa\'tTlcnt . o r Ford willscnd you a $400 check after the purchase O f leaw:.

These Are The Vehicles ThaI Are Qualified
FORD, Escort. Escort EXPo Tempo. Mustang, Thund ..bird
FORD TRUCKS, AerostaT Bronco II . Ranger. F-\50 & F·250
So hurry: if., vehic le is not in dealer stock you mus( order by June I, 1986 .
~nd you mus. take delivery of any vchide by August 31 , 1986. See your
participatinJ dea!c:r for complete program details.
Gradualcs, .. 12.rt Your Engines And Get Q,,-er To

"The whole thing about this
system is knowing when to use
it, U Davey saia. Hit won't
make someone a [,..tter architect, but it "".li pro\~<Ie ::
me.'UlS of !;eing more e!ficie, I."

301 N Illinois Rte 51 N Carbondale 457-8135

Puzzle answers
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'Chapter Two' 81 funny
look at reiationships
By Miry IYI,nlew,kl
St"ffWri1 . ..

Between scene changes at
Thursday's dress reheal ",I of
t he
McLeod
Theater
production of Neil Simon's
" Chapter Two " phrases of
'405 torch songs'~ould be heard
from the wings.
Thes2 " It Had to be Yous"
can wund over;y orchestrated,
trite anl sentimental. But at
Jrnes v hen they seem so ,;ght
and 'vonderful, one c')uld
believ! Frank Sinatra knew
everything.
It's tha t way with " ClIa-·ter
Two," a warm, splendrdly
human comedy ab~ut a
widower who sudderdy flods
himself lo love agalo. Looking
past the inevitable Simon
wisecracks and tid)' situations,
this play proves that a love
s tory can be sweet without
strek!:ing rea!rty too far.

Thea ter R'e view
by Ma ry Runtz·Alexander,
tries to c(l!lVincp J ennie to date
other men.
Jel"l.r..ie swears, " U I ever see
another man with perfecUy
comb<!d chest hair and more
jewelry than I have, I ".;,n
remain ce:ib?te for li!e:.·'
George contacts Jennie
accidentally alld , -:luring
poss ibly the m06t cha rmtng
telephone ~,oaversa ~ion in
thealP.I' history, they arrange a
Cive-mtnute " pre-date. "
'IWO WEEKS later, J-"'<l
learns George and Jp.nnie p",o
to marry. Leo runs to Jenrue's
apartment and te!1s ber what
s&e will soon learn hei"Self:
George is still mourntng his
wife and is not yet "ready to be
happy."
The two great strengths of
this p rodllction are the precise
reality of Simon's scnpt and
four great performances.
The !>e<formers are the rea!
heroes of this production sloce,
ror the mo., t part, they manage
the weaker ~spects or Simon's
script with as much strength
and consistency as they do the
stronger.

"CHAPTER 'IWO" will play
at 8 p.m. through Sunday at
McLeod. Wynn Alexander,
grad\U:te studen.t in thea ter, is
directing the product on.
Tickets for "Chapt.:~ Two"
are $6 for Sunday's show and
$7 for Friday's and Saturday's
performances. Student rush
ti'!!:ets are $3 with a valid ill
and may be purc."a!i€d '!!!
mtnutes before curtain time.
ONE PROBLEM with the
"Chapter Two," which first script is its ·tediously tidy
opened lo New York lo 1m symmetry. George and Jen·
and later became a mOvie, is nie's marriage situations, the
somewhat autobiographical. contras~ affair of Leo and
Like George Scl:neider lo
"Chapter Two," Neil Simon
suffered the loss of his first George's apP.rtments are so
wife only to meet and marry halanced tilt!)' seem like a
New York 3Ctress, Marsha theatrical exercise in
gecillel:r,..
Mason.
One thtng tha t breaks the
THE PLAY opens with tidjncs.c is the often superaDd omfun!>y o .....w-.
~: a~J"~br~G~ that permeate _ dIaI_.
played by Eric Scholz, Simon is certainly a gfClOI gag.
returninl: from a trip to writer, but we have heard
enough jokes about New York
In . a messy apartment cab drivers.
fillerl with p~(:turP3 of his aead
The ""rformers mana~e to
wife, Gt-.orge is distr!l,: ted and trallsr", _ ...• often artifit.."ll
- - - , ~~ 1
unhappy. While his yoo,;nger ballter into .....
and more wordly "rother tries love a nd pP.lo.
to get him to lDeet other
womf!D: George wants to sit
GRAVES IS most successful
home and read condolence at this project. With his
changes from gruff sternness
letters.
The Gceoe then shifts stage to exeit.<Jd charm and the
left to the nea t, modern awkward movements of his
apartment of Jennie Malone, long body , Graves COUlplayed by Sandra Cohlmeyer. m.=cal.eS a man stll~
Malone is an actress and with some uncertalo emotions.
At; the quiet, witty MalOiie,
recenUy divorced.
Cohlmeyer presents the most
HER
FLAM BOY ANT a ccessibly human character of
friend, F~ye Medwick, played the play. When Jennie finally

~~'!s ~,w.!e J=~~~~~

_~

Nell Simon', "Chaplet Two" llIrrrlng OIIry
Grey" ., George Schneider .nd Send.e

confronts George with his own
emotional cowardice, the
preview night audience burst
lOto applause.
Runtz-Alexander played
Jennie's feather·beaded foil
with the timtng of a comic
genius. This is a real ac·
complishment, because the
character seemed merely a
vehicle for gags and ber gags
are the weakest lo the script.
EVEN MORE problematic a
character than Faye is
George's foil Leo. Not only is
Leo's character burdened with
all the New York !raff'" jokes,
he· has to he a concerned
brother and a callous
wom?_oUt.eI' at the same Um~ .
S<bol7. cboo&!!S to p!ay a
h~ttn

being

~!'!e~

205.

Back To School - ( [7""
Eastgate, PG-1S) A self·made
millionaire decide< to join his
l::lO as a feUow freshman lo
college . A lighthearted
comedy starring Rodney
Dangerfield, Sally Kelknnan
and Burt Y oung.
Top G".~ - <Fox Eas(gate
PG-lS) Kcli>' McGillis a;!

Tom Cruise ~tar in • romantic
film ,!:volvb;g ,..round the
Navy's most elite corps of
pilots.
R.lhlen p ....1e - (Seluki.
R) Comedy 'terrIn& Jodale
.ReiDboId, who kidJwpa JletU!
Midler, who Is malried CD

Danny ·DeVito.
Lilt Night... (Varsity, R) Rob Lowe, Demi

Ferrh BueDer'. Day orr i Salukl, PG-13) Matthew
Brod.erick stan ill John
liltghes' comedy abOUt a hiI!h
school senior who takes die
day off school and meets ad·
ven~~.

Leg.l ~ - (Varlity,
PG) IL'lbert ftedfoni .tars as ..
lawyer who, wil.h Debra
Winger's help, tria; to defl!!)<!
Daryl MIlIlllllD, a WOOUln lo
trouble with the law.

Rar.'IIiD, Scered - (Ven!!r,
R) Gregory Hines and Bwy
Crystal team up u fut-talking
and ftm-lovIn& crime fighten
who' ere forced to take a

549.22~O

V,

...-.i:. !

Profe.. lonal Butchar Servh:. '\\~./
\.;/

Strip Steak
100.. $3.21
Strip Steak
100,. $2.56
Pound Pure Beef Patties $1.57
Fresh Brat Wurst
$2.02

Ea.
Ea.
Lb.

Serving Southern lIlinois for over 40 yea~.
We Accepl F~d Stamps!

of :t

~

ltnes alDiost to

t

omitti
Althou

point 01

them altogether.
playtng the human
o.er
clown is a good
choice, Scholz's skewlog of
comic timin rr 'ransforms some
~ . .
~ lOto awkward,
_ '.Juous'"remarks.

" CHAPTER 'IWO" can he
',verly tidy and burdened wi.th
Sanon one-liners. But it can
also be a real, sensitive PJrtrayal of wbat Geo.·ge
Schneider caUs the stra'lge
rites of human mating.
And while yo:! may have
seen some of tht'Se courting
rituals before, remember that
when you're in love, it's the
same old song.

100% COTTON

SHORT SETS

$19.99
Pastel Colors : Pink, Blue, Vellow and Gray
Sizes : Small, Medium and Large

PREfERREdd~r~~
Brand Name off- price Clothing for men & ,,':~!"le "
on tllinois Ave (next to COld Mine)

vacation aOd end up lo Key
West.

Abollt

Moore, James Belushi and
Elizabeth Perkins explore the
Inea.ntng behind contemporary
relati'.JnShips.

STEARNS LOCKER

Houn
Locah.d2 mlleaEa.tofS51
..5 Mon,'rl
on kskydell RtI.
.. 12 Sat

~~le!:.=.liDenitbeand~

MoVie Guide
Under the eben')' MOOD (Fox Eastgate, PG-13) Prince
wrote, directed aod scored !!!is
film lo which be stara. It is set
lo France durtng the Rearing

Cohlmeyer.' Jennie Melone will be perfanned II McL_ Theelet Ihrough Sundey.

'I1Ie Karate Kid, Part 0 (University 4, PG) relearns
Rall'h Macchio and Pat
Monta. A boy makes a joorney
back to his karate master's
ancestral fishing village lo
Okinawa.
Big TI"oabie iD uWe Cblaa
- (University 4, PG-13) Action, adventure and comedy
sta.'Ting Kurt Russell.

P. y<!ilo DI - (University 4,
R) Anihony Perkins returnl as
Nomum Bates. Directed by
I'o!rkins.
11ae n reat MOIl... De~ve
- (Unav=!ty 4, G) New Walt
.Disney release.
8IIert CIrelIlt - (Liberty,
PG) A Defense ~rt,"ent
robot Is ,truck by lightming
and raIIJs It's aIfve.

Officials fear uprising after Le Duan's death
BANGKOK, Thailand ( UP!)
Vietnamese CommUDist
Party leader Le Duao, who
belped guide the commUDisIii
to victory over the U.S.-backed
~overnme>Jt of South Vietnam,
<lied Thursday after a long
illness, official Radio Hanoi

~'rarliO

broadcast,
mooitorc '~
in Bangkok,
Thailand, said Duao, 19, diea
at 3:30 a .m. Thursday. He had
been reported in poor health
for more than three years with
kidney and lung ailments.
Diplomatic observers said
Duan's death could accelerate
a power s truggle within tle
CommUDist Party that already
had ~ in anticipation of
the retirement of Vietnam's
aging top level leaders. The

O'ltcome, however, isnotllkely

to change Vietnam's proSoviet foreign policy, they
said.
One of the founders of the
CommUDist Part)' in Vietnam,
Duan toot over ,ts leadership
alter the death 0( Ho Chi Minh
in 1969. H.l guided the party for
17 years - through the "':lr
against the I -'i ted Sb;tr.s, the
conquest of <be south, the
invasion of Cambodia in 1m
and the 1979 war will, China .
After Ho's death, Duan shared
governmental power with
President Truong Cbinb, 79,
Prime Minister Pham Van
Dong, 80, and Le Due Tho, the
No. 2 man in the party
secretariat.
Radio Hanoi waited more
than 14 hours to aDllOUllCe

revolutionary activity,. ab-

l!.S. involvement oro the s ide of

Leninism, the in~l.s of the
country and penple, l:omrade
Le Duan baa contributed his
whole life to ~ ca~ <If
national Iibeutio., and reunification in bringinR the
entire country to s~m, "
the radio said.
While still ~ teenager, Duan
joined Ho Ie; found the Com ·
munist Party of Indochina. He
spenl more than 10 years in the
infamous French prison for
Jli!lltical activi>;ts on Coo Son
isIaDd and was freed at the end
caus~ofdeathw8Jigiven.
o(WorldWarll.
Daan will receive a state . After the defeat of France at
funera) and the coontry will DieDbienpbu in 1954, North and
observ~ fivo; ~ys 0( mourning, South Vietnam emerged as
theradiosa:~ ,
. ~eparate countries , the
" In nearly 60 Yl.'JU':; 0( commUDist north under Ho.

theearl;v 19505.
Duan became party general
secretary in 1956, repla~1ng
C"oinb, who was dismissed to
take the blame for a popular
upr ising against collectivization.

Dwm'sdeath.
It said the leadership was
" deeply grieved to a ruoco.mce
that Comrade Le Duan,
general secretary of the
Communist Party a! Vietnam
Central Committee, passe.-!
away at 3:30 ~0iII"S on july 10,
U186, after a .,mod of seriou.'
illness at the age of 79."
The radio said Duan had
received treatment by " excellent physicians with
modern medical equipment,"
but his advanced age and ~he
seriousness 0( his ill!le£:! made
it impossihle to 88.2 him. No

Goetz defends subway shootings
NEW YORK (UP!) Subway' gun:nan Bernhard

someone it does not matter
whether " society approves or
condones it."
Goetz , who shot and
!"".riously wounded four alleged
l.efmage muggers in December
1984, was defulDt in an interview wit!> United Press
International Wednesday night
and said he wooJld shool again
if he had to.
" The Coort of Appeals said
state law cannot allow citizens
to set their own standards for
the use 0( deadly force. My
reply is, if the standards of
New. York mean that the public
is going to be subjected t<>
viclence, then some of the
public, you know. will not

Group has idea
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WASHI NGTON (UP!)
The nuclear power iL.~!!.Stry 's
chiet trade
is promoting
Cia great vacation idea" for
Americans in search of a new
hotspot: visit a nuclear plant.
A pamphlet published by !he
Atomic Industrial Forum says
visitors to 90 "energy informatioo centers" at oucJep".

gran"

r.!~~es ~dU:~:te(tr'~~

and Canada " maw hav~ the
:re:;'ll'tunity to ... -ride 00 an

de~i~~~~c!i~~~

Geiger counter, play computer

games and engage in many
other exciting and informative
activi ties."
It also suggests tours of
power plants, which are
a vailahle at some of the

centers.
"With millions 0( AmeriC8Ll'
foregoing foreign vacations
this year and traveling in the
United States, the Atomic
Industrial Forum has 11
l!!.tggestion : take an energy
ilr'eU clurt -;g your trip and
visit a nuclear power plant,"
the usociatioo said,
All in all, the ~t
labels the visit ' e great
vaeadem idea."

He be-.,.".e party leader
upon Ho's death in 1969 but
declined to take the title 0party chairman.
Dnan worked ruthlessly to
maintain party supremacy
over the government and
armed forces. S<lDIe .vu.--ce&
say
he
ordered
tbe
assassination of one 0( his O'NlI
generals who launched a
major attack without party
2uthorization.

British official to consult
with Botha~ black leader

I

situationlil'.e I was in, u..;,j ' are
not """""'.ned about the law or
their mor\gail~ payments or
anY.!bin;l: else ... Innocence or
guilt, r.gll. :;;. wrong are
concepts that really don't exist
in a violer.( confrontatioo.
"Tbte ilUhway shooting was a
simple statement: No. I will
not be subjected to vic;ence.
And wheo people BlIy no, I will .
not take this, it bas to be ..
strong statement."
Goett, who had been m\lgl\ed
about four years earlier,
claimed he gunned them down
in self-defense berause he was
alraid they would harm him.
Although Darrell Cabey, 21,
the most seriously injured .of
the youths who was hrain
damaged from the shooting,
acknowledged in an interview
that the teenagers wanted to
hold up Goetz, lawyers for the
youths denied the claim.
L

:<ccept tbosI; standards and
wi!! make u...'.ir own standards
whether the a~!!Iorities like it
or not " he decJared
"I'';' not going ' to be intimidated by the system.
There comes a point if you
think you're rillbt, if I'm going
to lMke a decision to km
someone, you don't make the
decisioo because society a~
proves or condones it. You
make the decision because you
!binkyou right," hesaid.
Armed with an wWcen-.ed
silver pistol the gangir.'
bespectacled 38-year-o d
electronics specialist shot four
y.ouths on " crowded subway
train on Dec. 22, 1984, after at
least one of the teenagers
asked him for $5.
Goetz said he did nol regret
what he did and was not alraid
of going to jail for his actions.
" When people are in a

~~ :ta':r ~rr~
i!""~v;.oo:r ~:fd!:'tosaJii

soIc'.e loyalty to Marnsm- sule of South Vietnam began lD

possible, including jailed
African National Congress
President Nelson Mandeb,
and other d~tainees .
Despite a two-year wave of
rl\cial violence in South
Africa that bas lett some
:,000 people dead, Howe
said there were peaceful
options to solving the
country's cri.!;l; hut it was
vital to begin negotiations
between opposing parties
soon.
" The path to peace cannot
.lay open forever and that
underlines the crucial
importance of getting the
South African government
and black South African
leaders into discuss. on with
one another1 It be said before
leaving for M()Z8JDhique,
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _
the_Inststopon his missioc,.

HARARE , Zimbabwe
(UP!) British Foreign
Secretary Sir Geoffrey
Howe said Thursday he will
meet this month with South
Africa's president and
wnuJd try to arrange taJks
with jailed hll!ck nationalist
leader Nelson Mandela and
other diasidents.
Howe tok! a news conference alter taJks with
government leaders in
7.imbabwe, the second biop
on his t.bree-natioo mission
to protIIote peace in the
regJOII, that he would mt'et
with President Pieter w.
Botha in South Afria 011
July 23 and 29.
Howe 88id he also hoped
to meet as many South
African hlack Il'Jlders as
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with purchase of
Vegetable Buffet

$2.99
BBO. Hot Ham or

Roalt Beef
Sandwich 99~

All You Can Eat
Salad Bar
and Medium Soft Drink or Tea

$1.99
8m1kfost BaH_t

• 21 flavors

.99 calories
per 4 oz. serving

"One Little Taste
Is AMllL! TakeOttJs".
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c:-er 4 doors from Q!latTOS

Sat 11am-12pm

M·Thurs 6 an- 10 pm

Sun7am-lpm

Fri6am-ll pm
Sat 7 am-11 pm
Sun 7 "--n-ltJpm

